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Saratoga Sun Classifieds
Classified ads are $8 for the first 15 words, 20 cents per word after the first 15. Classbox ads are $8 per column inch.
Classified ads must be pre-paid or may be billed to established accounts. • Deadline for submission is Monday at noon.
Call Amanda at 326-8311 or email sunads@union-tel.com to place a classified ad.

Help Wanted

For Rent

• Rental @ 416 W
Bridge, Saratoga
• 2 bedroom/1 bath
apartments
All-inclusive rent package
*ask about short-term lease availability with new home construction

(307) 326-5019

Apartment

for

Rent

Saratoga 1 Bedroom, 1 large
utility room, new kitchen
floor, freshly painted, bright
and sunny! $600/mo. $600
deposit. No Pets. Call Tonia
at 307-321-0756.

Business Services
Ca ll Deep Sweep, Inc.
for professional business
and residential cleaning.
Bonded & Insured. Call
307-326-8207.

Statewide Classifieds

The Town of Medicine Bow
is looking to hire an on-call
part-time Deputy Clerk/
Treasurer. Duties are: performs a variety of secretarial, accounting and clerical
functions. The minimum
qualifications are: considerable knowledge of office
practices and procedures,
skill in taking diction and
transcribing, use of computer word processors,
ability to perform a variety
of secretary work and skill
in communication, both
oral and written. Working
well with the public and
discretion is a must. Must
have knowledge of municipal accounting and budgeting. A high school diploma
is required and must meet
appropriate bonding requirements according to
W.S. 15-1-124 and live in
the town of Medicine Bow.
Please call 307-379-2225
for further information or
email medbowtown@gmail.
com.

Notice

ATTENTION HUNTERS/
fur ha r vesters. Petska
Fur running routes in
your area. Actively seeking coyotes, lynxcats, fox,
deer/elk hides and antler.
Coyote market exceptional. 308-750-0700, www.
petskafur.net.

KNOW WHAT YOUR GOVERNMENT IS UP TO! For
all kinds of important information in public notices printed in Wyoming’s
newspapers, visit: www.
wyopublicnotices.com or
www.publicnoticeads.com/
wy. Government meetings,
spending, bids and more!

Help Wanted

Professional Services

FR EMONT COUNT Y
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.
2 5 R I V ER T ON, W YO MING position open immediately: English/Language A rts Teacher at
High School. IF INTERESTED IN OBTA INING
INFORMATION OR APPLYING, PLEASE CONTACT: Riverton Workforce
Services, Riverton, W Y
82501. 307-856 -9231.
Applications are received
electronically at: http://
w w w.a p p l i t r a c k .c o m/
fremontcountysd/onlinBig Brothers Big Sisters eapp/. Fremont County
is now hiring a part time School District #25 is
youth worker for our suma n Equa l Opportunity
mer and after-school programming. Must enjoy Employer.
working with kids and be
Vehicle for Sale
available afternoons and
evenings.
1985 Ford F150 long box

Rendezvous Lodge needs
servers/light housekeeping
Office space at 112 East for the winter season. Good
Bridge. Heat, air condition- wages. Call 307-326-8998
ing, furnished. 326-5621. and ask for Dale.

Office Space

Statewide Classifieds

Wanted to Buy

4x4 302 V-8 4-Speed poor
paint but runs perfect.
Can see at 611 Freeman
in Encampment. $1200
OBO. 307-220-7676.

YOU CAN SAY A LOT IN
25 WORDS! REACH OVER
342,000 READERS with a
single classified ad when it
is placed in WYCAN (Wyoming Classified Ad Network). Sell, buy, promote
your services - only $135
FOR 25 WORDS. Contact
this newspaper or the Wyoming Press Association
307-635-3905 for details.

Photos Wanted
S e a rc h i n g fo r photo s
of people buried in the
Sa ratoga Cemeter ies
from 1885-1935 for inclusion in a historica l
publication. Ca ll Judy
Hodges at 307-710-8083
or em a i l grannyhodges1968@gmail.com.
miscellaneous

Holiday gift, like new.
Inversion table for back
issues. $75 307-326-5831
or 307-329-8047.

Help Wanted

Need a few extra bucks!?
Saratoga Hot Springs Resort
is looking for extra

HOUSEKEEPING staff members.

Flexible Scheduling, Shifts Start @ 8:45am
Come see if your schedule can work with ours!

*Food/Beverage Serving Staff, Bartender
*Front Desk Clerk Full/PT
For questions or applications call or stop by the
resort 601 Pic Pike Rd. • 307-326-5261

The Saratoga Police Department is
accepting applications for:

2 part-time Dispatcher positions

Applicants must have a valid driver’s license, High
School Diploma or equivalent, and successfully pass
the medical, psychological exams along with a background check and other requirements established by
Wyoming POST.
Should a Full time opening become available,
part-time employees are given first choice based on
seniority.

Applications packets are available at the
Saratoga Police Department or by calling
Dispatch at 307-326-8316 .

Sales

h

Bear bales best

Help Wanted

Sales

iday sale
l
s
o

30% OFF

*Store wide bargains on
retail items
*Souvenirs
*All occasion cards
$1 each

Daily
Deliveries!

Check us out on Facebook!
103 E. Bridge • Saratoga • 326-5831

Photo by Joshua Wood

Above, Members of the Platte Valley Arts
Council present TA Ranch with the traveling
trophy for the 2018 Hay Bale Sculpture
Contest. From left, Stacy Crimmins, Mary
Martin, Alyson Sneddon, Britt and Kaylin
Kayda, Shannon Fagan and Judy Stepp. TA
Ranch received a total of 374 “likes” by Oct.
31 for their entry “I’m not overbearin’, I’m
just a Cowpoke,” left.

Giving Tree deadlines Thursday
Get your tags and adoption forms in this week
Staff Report
The deadline for parents to
return forms for their children’s tags to be on the 2018
Platte Valley Giving Tree is
tomorrow (Thursday, Nov. 15).
Kassey Westring, Giving
Tree chairman for the sponsoring Valley Service Organization (VSO), said the forms
have been distributed through
Valley schools, preschools,
day cares public health and
Big Brothers/Big Sisters for
the tree which again will be
located at Town and Country
Realty starting Nov. 20.
Thursday is also the deadline for Valley organizations
to indicate their desire to
“adopt” an entire family for

Christmas.
The Giving Tree project is
designed to ensure all Valley
children have a chance to enjoy a Merry Christmas regardless of economic circumstances, Westring said. Parents are
urged to fill out and return
the forms detailing their children’s Christmas wishes and
needs, plus their ages, sizes,
and favorite colors. This information is placed on tags,
which in turn are placed on
the tree for people to take and
use as guidelines for providing
gifts for the children. The gifts
are to be returned unwrapped
to Town and Country Realty
along with the tags by Dec.15.
Gifts will be distributed to the

parents at Big Brothers/Big
Sisters the next week.
Westring emphasized that
all names of the families and
children are confidential, and
tags are destroyed after they
have served their purpose.
The Giving Tree is only one
of VSO’s holiday activities.
Planning has also started for
Winter Wonderland, which
will be held at the Platte
Valley Community Center
immediately following the
Christmas parade Saturday,
Dec. 1. A Christmas decorating contest is also planned for
Saratoga.
Details will be provided closer to Christmas.

Saratoga Sun
326-8311

Police Report
From November 05, 2018 through November 11, 2018 the SPD responded to 48 calls
including the following classifications: Agency Assistance (1); Alarm (2); Ambulance (1);
Bar Check (7); Business Checks (8); Citizen
Assist (2); Disturbance (2); Fingerprints
(4); Fish & Game (2); Fraud (1); Hot Pool
Check (4); Lockout (2); Lost & Found (1);
Loud Noise Complaint (1); Parking Problem
(1); Traffic Complaint (1); Traffic Stop (3);
VIN Serial Number Inspection (4); Welfare
Check (1). There are currently 42 homes on
our House Watch Program.
Warnings, Citations and Arrests:
November 10, 2018
Hailey Barkhurst, of Saratoga, was given
a Warning for Headlight.
Female Juvenile, of Saratoga, was given
a Warning for Taillight.

